The March 2019 meeting of the Johnstown Town Board was called to order by Chair
Mawhinney at 6:00pm. The meeting was posted in 3 locations in the town and on the town’s
website. Present: Robert Mawhinney, Marcus Scharine, Brad Mair, Jeff Hillmann, Jim O’Leary,
Patsy Weber and Mary Mawhinney. Absent: none.
The pledge was given. A Scharine/Mair motion to approve the agenda carried. The clerk’s
report was read and approved on a Scharine/O’Leary motion. The treasurer’s report was read
and approved on a Hillmann/Mair motion. A Scharine/O’Leary motion to transfer fund and pay
the bills carried; there were no unusual bills.
Citizen’s input- Norb Jarzinski complimented the work that the county is doing on the roads.
Concerns were expressed about solar farms coming into the towns and taking farm land. Town
of Darien may have 2500 A proposed for one of these. The town really has no say in this but we
should look into anything that will help the loss of farmland. The clerk will contact the town
attorney to see if we can do anything.
The compliance plan for the state recycling program was presented and approved on a
Scharine/Hillmann motion.
An O’Leary/Mair motion to set the community center as the polling place and to have 3 poll
workers carried.
Copperhead properties- letter to go out 3-18-19 telling them to contact the attorney and to get
building permits. It was noted that a window and door truck was in the yard today.
A Mawhinney/Scharine to put the request from Jeff Shadel back on the table, carried. The
request is that the town no longer take the right of way on any future divisions on town roads.
This will be a topic for discussion at the annual town meeting in April. An O’Leary/Hillmann
motion to write a letter to the highway committee and to the Rock Co Board asking that the
county discontinue taking ROW on county roads as well carried.
Items to be discussed at the annual town meeting: retaining row of town roads; village powers;
discussion of past successes; community center updates; road work; and such other matters
that may legally come before the meeting.
Zoning officer report- nothing to report.
Community Center report- everything is going ok.
Set next meeting date April 22, 19 at 6:00 pm. The annual town meeting will immediately
follow.
Mair/Scharine motion to adjourn carried. Meeting adjourned at 7:10pm
Mary Mawhinney, Clerk

